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er:time inc,~~tlanta, atlanta wants re-run~ 
~ation(adviSOry) 1;62 vEl 24 PM 9 
to the chess game 
wcrAd<~ 
Governor Barnett 
of any Federal officals 
\r~-- -(.0 kSi!.ftUSS; ~ - * defying the Federal ourtsi blag ______ • la ~ 
University of Mi~sissppi. Barnett's move came late 
~ and was the latestA1n the I' Q legall chess 
between him an d the Federal Government. 
G he order was in the bucket of 
the racial crisis 
.r,e State- Rieral " "1 Waro Barnett has continuousl~ 
and e eral court orders, and has promised to 
keep the state school system segregatedo 
Justice Department 
to p1 t him behind mrs. 
\ j l~ii.J L--And adding t~ th~onfusion was an order issued 
by State Chan~ry Judge .T. Horton in Jackson which ordered James 
1\ 
Meredith not to enter the University of Misssissippi. Last week 
~\AAOltt; . 
Federal Judges Sidney C. }.fize and , Cox threw out an injunction 
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issued by Chancery Judge L.B. Porter of Laurel, Mississipp~ which 
instructed University officals not to register the 29 year oltl 
~ 
air foce veteran. Horton's order was a . of this/ and another 
last ditch legal attempt by the State to foil the Federal CourtsG 
~nd, there were repeated reports that Barnett 
show 
~ampusj 
up on the Uni versi ty I Y agai n this week ~IICI:Ia."~~ 
to direct operat i ons 
when ~eredith makes his second sometime 
Tuesday. Faculty members 
Board would Meredith, but 
the <€iii 7 7 
would ..... ~~ IeL sources l in Jac~_on theorized tha t 
(lhAcw~ J Students 
about what might happen if Barnett closed the school than having to 
go\o classes with their first negro. Said one , " I neanly lost 
a year' slgre~ when they~;Jl7t~schooIS during the 
Little Rock crisis; if I hadn't moved to Biloxi I would h ve been 
33333 ~ ~;;aat of that highx. • school 
anothr year if Barnett closes the schoo~Hell, I'. the real victim of 
th O ~ 0 0 t th t ~s race .YX.· cr~s~s no a nigger." 
~nd the Editor of the Daily Mississippian, Sidna Brower 
~ 
of Memphis said that she thought ~ students were just beginning 
to realize "how serious the situation has become.'~~e 
~atti~tion in any way) 
(no~s.w.11 " OJ .0 i7 James Silver, 
, " I doubt if they have any ide 
accept 
Meredith as a student, them could 
c~ 
or another. The -ebpnll,r of tre 
is in complete contro~ tii[i 1 0 
o part~ f>~ ~I:.~ . 
~ents here .ere frankly puzzled ... They can't 
-rtlP 
W, and 
do nothi~~ 
can they?" was a frequent question. Or , " ~~~never ii-* going to get 
that negro in here, .. II • they're afraid to shit around with Ross.." 
campus 
But, most were r.ady for his appearance on _ I 2 aometiae this week, 
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And anothr Oxford resident (fy.i. only and no a t tr1bution 
in anyway Lafayett County Sheriff John Ford) predicted that it 
would take Itmilitary personel It to carry out desegration of O~ Mass • . 
.. ~~ en as he spoke·""tiI __ t of state police and County 
sherrifs from all across Mississippi were massing under the ~ .... .,~ 
of State Police cOlone~a Birdsong. By noon 
....... thos'f-J 
highway patrol cars,~of them long white 
were parked in the dusty 
Aromry. 
to bed the more tan 200 
white, neo 
nd the square where the 
were ked. Their liscence plates were from 
t 
t and P~nola. 
'he rodl tllOdS;;{~:::J 0;'11".0 Bad ", ... ded og what tOloorrow 
brin • 
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.... ~preparatioD • a .eeting was held at the National Guard 
Armory toniih~Ubject under discussion was reportedly how to 
keep Meredith out of Ol~ Miss. According to reliable sources 
, t. ~tl ~J 
t he local sheriffs and st~ troopers were instroeted to set up road 
blocs around the campus to intercept the ne gro air force 
it?. "Ill: t W4AA.. ~ 'j-t 
he readied the was the head 
Jifl.'/lMt. ~ 
Whi te ei tizens counciL ~nmonj who 
n on developments 
in 
to register is uncertain whether this 
